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INTELLIGENCER
Waat Ad Rates
SB .warda for 2Bo.
1 cent par word each Insertion

tor mora than 26 words.
Three insertions of the some ad

on consecutive doyo for the prleo
of two Insertions, if paid tn ad¬
vance. .

No ad lesa than SS cents.

WANTS
SALESMAN to call on grurcrs, con¬

fectioners,' genoral atores, flfiO
monthly and capenses; yearly con¬
tract Manager 18 iS. 2nd Street,

» St. Louis. Mo.
Í¡
Ü?if
i
«
8

WANTED:-To borrow $8,000.00 .with
Which to make improvements tn
Manon! c. Temple. Persons desiring
to consider .the matter can con-

iault any member of the Finance'

Committee, namely W. Andrew
Speer, Geo. W. Evans, W. F. Mar-
Bhall, Jiu». K. Hood and tho Sucre-
i=ry. Kîrttfn Lodge No. 68, A.'F.
M, Per W.*H. Fraser, Secretary.

WANTED-An electric fan.. Prefer to
rout. Witt buy In good condition und

at a bargain. Address Box 410
City.

.

WANTED-Position by yftung man.
HQs high school education and can
burnish, boat of references'as to
character, habits,' otc. Adrees,

v< v Worker, Caro Intelligencer. 1

WANTED-By. a lady, room and
s^vara ;a prjvüvG ismny, c>o.>o in
«aíerence exchanged. Addkeas
"O," care. Tl io Intelligencer.

I
el'$

WANTED YOU TO KNOW-That X
havo Just received 30 palra Diamond
Tires and will soil at those prices;Diamond Puncturo proof, 12,25.-
The Diamond Balloy Non-skid,
(1.76; Diamond 400 Camden, SI.ti
Diamond 1030, $1.10; Hunter, S1.40;Tba Ironclad Barcup, |2.00. AgentsSmith's Motor Wheel. J. L. E..Jones. io;5 McDuftle street".

F.ORSÁJLE
-. -,

FOR HALE-A few hundred bushels
«sleet rcctcsnod and graded Fdlshum8eed Oats slaty eight couts btíahél
-¿?worth more for feed purpose.Kurraan Smith, Seedsman, phono
48«.:.

Candy Made

: "Qur Weekly express ship«merits of this popular con¬
fection are stored in a re¬
frigerator;'where the temper^

; ature rerriairis the sanje both
surnrner and winier*-

FOR SALE-Oats, hay, Cerno dryund sweet feed, Corno hen and
chick feed, cotton seed meal and
HntlcBs hullH, wholesale and re¬
tail. Stock on hand at all times.
300 buBbpls Lookout Mountain seed
Irish potatoos and 400.000 Nancb
Hall and Cawtawba yam potato
slips-our own bedding-at $1.60
por thousand. Martin Coal &
Wood Co.

AUTO SPRINGS-WO make Auto
Springs or make now leaves and
put in pince; pt broken ones-can
do it promptly too. Paul E.i Stephens.

EASY-Make life's walk easy by hav¬
ing un repair your shoos. We are
not only propared to do first class
work on short notice, but we meet
any legitimate competition whoa'lt
comos to prices. Honest work and
best materials always. O. E. McKee
& Hon, 132 East Whltncr street,
opposite Tolly**.

HAVE .you a keep kool shit made to
your measure From tho latest pai-
terns ot wool crash. Palm Beach,
Grey pencil stripes, worsteds and
Mohair sultlngo, for $10.00 at Salla
Tailoring Co., 107 W. Earle St./

BRING your meal, hull anti grain
sacks to ÜB and got the cash for
them.. Farmers Oil Mill. J. Tom
Bolt, Manager.

J. A. MULLINAX starts tils clothing
salo today. AU malo tc; fit-no (ti no
poy. If you don't believe tho price
ls right go seo. Nothing but first
class mea tailors. PrlceB right,
come and see. J. A. Mulllnax, 126
West BeuBon street.

WE ARE .now (handling some fine
Btall fed cattle and soiling the verybest ;toak that money can boy .tor
20c per. lb. Plenty of veal abd
mutton at mar kr t price. Chicken's
dressed and alive as. cheap ao you
can buy them in the country. Also
plenty oS fish any day in .the week.
Your trade will be appreciated.
Give us a trial,. Phone 765, Dob¬
bins*, market, opposite Tolly's.

FISH, FISH, FISH!-The doctor
toilsome that good fish ls the beat
meat th eat in spring and sutmnor.We} have for thia week-dally-
tine Trout, Spanish Mackerel, Red
Fin Croakers, Pop Eyed Mullets,
Baas, Pike and fish to suit your
taste-wholasalo and retail. We
keep plenty ot fine pork and beef,
native raised. Call 202- or como
to 207 East Whltner street ann
see' George Sanders; he will be
giaa to see you. w. j. waness,
the Seafood Man.

BREAKFAST 8AÜSAGE-The Äft-I
mond for our ell pork eecs&ge is
keeping us very busy. They sorely
aro tho highest grade on the mar¬
ket Made from fresh pork carefully' selected and seasoned with Just
enough fresh ground bert» and
pure spleen to gin that very nn-í.^rtil'and delicious flavor dlottnc-
tty^ty LlndeajM. ; Phos» your order
to 694, TutátíWy White Market, J.
H. .litndBayyroprlstor.
WICK WORK-'Phone 822 tailÊW
g^^arsitj^r^ Quick work^Oae

Íd^~FWr*^hort timo I can wpply
J^Q with. ; goo*; clear, thick low
country siftt}ft;at $3.50 per COÏ<J, de-
I ivorad. I Will also appreciate yourordorB to/ cotton seed meal and
hull«, Bi Wyatt. »Phone lil,

?'? '.. ?..'/.'.!= ./ . -1--r^-r

M1SCEULANEOUS

CHANCE OP A LIFETIME-I have 700
acre:; in Georgia, good farm land
lying clo80 to town, schools and
churches, good neighbors good wat¬
er, healthy. On public road and
railroad side track oa place. Will
take $12.50 per acre and take .»n-
derson county property for all
but Four Thousand dollars.
Purchaser would azurne a debt ot
M,000 which woulo he carried for
him for a long time. A good
manager can go down there and get
GU'OO to 11600 rent per annum for
this place. This must he done
this week or not et all. See me
at once: E. IL Horton, presi¬
dent Anderson Real 'Estate and
Investment Co.

DEVOE'S PAINT-The old stand by,tho oldest pafnt makers in America
and the bost. Paint with DoVoe'n,
fewer gallons, woara longer. W. L.
Drlsacy Lumber Co.

HIDES-Brine thom to ms If you
want best prices. I buy and sell
more hides than any.other dealer In
this section of the state. All bides
bought by me are shipped with ab-
batolr bides and command better
'¿ricéB, therefore I can and do paybetter prices. Brins them to Willl-
ford's Corner.' Bi. D. HondersOn.

WALL PAPER-If lt is wall pap»
you are looking for, wo bavo lt.' A
large etock going nt 25 -cr cent,
bolow cost. Phono 49, G_;st Point
Company.

DR. 8MALL bas left hts Komfort
Shoulder Brace and K. B. Abdom¬
inal Pelvic Suporta with Dr. Carter,'
ll 1 celt icy Building. ..

'
:

PREPAREDNESS le the order of tho
doy now, while the Fire Insurance
Companies, 'aro withdrawing from
the state lathe timo tor you to have
your house, barn, or out-building
protected with a Burrlss Métal
Shingle Roof. Ot course the Initial
cost is Just a trifle more than wood
shingles, but in the long run they
aro much cheaper and they are a
tremendous protection against fire
Drop In and let ua show yon. No
trouble, nnr obligation on your partwhatever. Respectfully, Jno. T.
Burrl8s & Son.' >?

FOR BÉNÎT
POR RENT-Furnished room, with-

In block ot public square. Apply}Intelligencer o nice.

Dikes Fly Paper lolls flies, Sc.
Cherry Cream foday. Owl Drag
Co.

* * * f $

A dollar down-A. dol¬
lar a week or pay day;..,

i-A^'-~r--i--'.^iy <^<.'?\..-'' jThat's the Simplified
Saviugs System, way« On¬
ly yon can-pay la any
amount from 10c up each
week or pay day.

Your money bears Inter¬
est compound quarterly.'
Yours when you need it.
?Jt^f maa should Join tho
Club.

fKart any Umo-Com-
pleto in fitly payments.. -1

m
Baak oí Anderses
The Strongest Bank

in thôCoin^/

I SPP
OR^DOWNS

IN FAST
Leaders Strengthen Lead In MiU

League Race-"Dopie" Ma¬
jor Soon To Join Team

Orr regained ber hold as leaders
of tbo mill league -yesterday aftor-
noon by defeating Riverside 4 to 3.
Tho game was anybody's until tin
last trame, when tho Rivcrsldeltes, in
a desperate ral!y,"drove.ia ;two runB.
They Could not overcome Orr's three
run lead, though. 'There were no
spectacular feature.; of the game, al¬
though the playing of both teams
were good. Orr '

players made six(jrrbrs, but none of these were costlyand were kopt well scattered.
Mill league fans AvOre given a hap¬

py, thrill yeat onlay when it was
announced that "Dople" Major,Clemson's* star aecond-sacker. and
one of tho best hitters.ot that team,would join the Orr club next month.The other clubs ..have strengthenedthoir clubs to the extent that Orrdoes not feel that she can walk awaywith thingB, but i instead aro ex¬pecting a hard fight for the pen*nant.
The score yesterday:

' Rill*!Orr.. .. . .021.000 Olx-4 ll 6Riverside. .. . .ono 100 002-3 6 3Batteries: Mcalister and Kay;WUllama and GuhteJ. Umpire Kay.Time 1:45.

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY

ANDERSON.
ARRÏYAU,

ÍO. 81...;. r...... 7:36 A. Mio. 88........... 9;36 A..M.io. SB..»...,..11:40 A. M.ia OT................... 1:10 P. Mio. 89.*..........*...... 8:40 P. M.io. 41.8:00 P. M.io. 43....-¿.'¡v..* 8:35 P.. M.Io.. 45............10:80 P. IB.

DEPARTURES
io. » ,,.......,;Í;..;.; 8:SS A. tiIo. 8J,......8:25 A. M.ÏO. 34..=......010:30 A. M.io. 80......... .-Ji\ty<&i*aè P.: M.Io. 88.;.Vii... 8:80 P. M.Io, 40......iif.Vi'.,.''4:80 P. M.Io. 43..........ïmiïïéi'Xi»- P. M.Io.«4. »:1t- P. M.
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|$A will pay :- ^

For clean mixed rags $ l.00ipifr hundred.
For clean diry!:lMti(^';5CKÍ'|^;.hundred. -3;t^H^S^^K'' ;': For mixed y iron 20c per^ttrtdred. .ji^ßiGood prlc^éo*^^robber and

metals. ?.' ?
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RIVERSIDE
GAME 4 TO 3

Baseball Results
NATIONAL

At Cincinnati 2; Chicago 3.
At Boétôtt 3; New York'-1.
At Bostor 1; New York 2.
At Philadelphia 3; Brooklyn 8.
At Philadelphia 0; Brooklyn 6Ï*
At St. Lrouis-Pittshurgh, rain."

AMERICAN
At New York 4; Boston 2.
At: Washington Bi Philadelphia 3
At Washington 3; Philadelphia? 1At Detroit 3; St. Louis J; ''.?.'-'
At Chicago-Cleveland, rain.

.< SOUTHERN
At Chattanooga ";. Atlanta; 4.(Eleven Innings.)
At Nashville 4; Birmingham 2.'
At Little Pock 6; New-Orleans 6.(Called in 7th' to allow team» to

catch trails'.
At Memphis 7; Mobile 1.

SOUTH ATLANTIC
At Macon 3; Augusta ï.
At Montgomery 0; Charloston. il.At Albany 0; Columbia 5.At Columbus 10; Jacksonville 6.

STANDING OF CLUBS
Mill League.

Won Lost
Orr. ......4 1
Ëqulnox.. .. .'. ....3 2
Riverside.. ..2 '8
Gluck.i ....1 4*

B. C.
800
600
400
200

Sooth Atlantic,
( Won L»wtCharleston.-. .. ..22 16

Montgomery .. .... 21
Augusta.. .. '.. . .20
Jacksonville.. ....20
columbia.. .. .. . .10
Columbus... .. .... 17
Albany.... 1% ....16
Macon.'... ... '.. ...IB

16
17
18
18
21
22
22

Pct.
570
568
541
536

t 514
447
421
405

Southera.
Wno , Lost P. C. SNew Orleans ......27 .10' . 730Nashville.. ......25 13 658 m

Atlanta.... ..21 IS 525.Chattanooga.;. ..V.1Ô 91 -475Birmingham.., . .19 22 V 463Mobile..... V, ....17 24 415LHtle Rock.. ..' i.V. 15 32 r405Memphis.. .. .'. %.ï3 25 342

Won ' Lost Pct.Cleveland.... ... .23 12 657Washington....24 12- ' 66YN.ew York...1« 13 594.Boston...... ?.. ....17 13 v' ;493, 9Chicago.. ....14 10 ;434 fi'Ddtroit.. ..&4 19 434 IPhiladelphia.. .u ..13 19 ' -Ste flSt. Louis.. ... ... .18 81 . 364 I
'.' Hattons! . fi

«ron Lost vXSä flfclew, York.'. .. ...ftl8 13 681 flPhiladelphia..'. ..¿..ii 14 ¡876 flBropklyoi.... .v :i .18 ÍÍ ;>;aofit 1Boston.... .. ...15, 16 ,484 flChicago*:.. . . .. . .15". 18 463 flCincinnati.... . .:17 21 ;4|7¡ flSt. Lonla.. .. «. ..16 20 444 1Chicago. . : ; . . . Jji 18 437 fl
R. G.BUSH,JUL, <SAMP. 1

J SOU. GOL* AMATEI^ 1
'

(By Associated 'Pr^\)«-^$f| fl-jOallaai*-:-.^/,,; May/ 27.-^ît:,' ;;0/. flEfusb, junior,New Orleans, (oday M
shampionahip in the thirty-six hole flSnaU, &mta* Bryan. Heard J,**, flSoustea one up in one of the closest Sjnatch©» **ar:*iayèd:'.tor .iha^tttla^ m

A iii 1 By BUD FISHER

-, i Couch Hammocks
iv Ä>v £ Make Comfort- !US^^^^^^^^WL a^e Beds

l^^^^^l^^^^iMmluiM For aHmn,er- ' "«nfort, dayI -^f^^^^^^^^^^^^Mm or night, theBe high grado
?Sfr'Mr couch hammocks, with goodlÄdi.-_M¡J*^»\ tufted mattress and easyT~"* 11 ~TÇ vg? springs*,bring reBt and case.\^\ Ü j J YA-*bcs~ ' Steel' framer., guaranteed^""^j^ywjj^ springs, sanitary filled mat-^^-7^^^^ tress. ,

G, F TOLLY & ISON
Anderson. S. C.

Bftgh;£au(J Green Gold-
solid; - searriless;, hand
wrought, one piece.

No'charge for engraving, of course, if you purchase here.

fcS B A TDD
Nert* Kain^ St^jeweleri ; I Al th« Sign of the Biff Watch

Well, teat's us. WVve got
now the BEST STOCK, AND
MORE OF IT than any of the :fother guys/- And that's not
all, we have the best and quickestdelivery system in this man'itown.
W. L. BRISSEY LUMBER CO.

HER

îkl??'*r* *Te R "'M»*®*6* P'a*08 hi town where yeti may büy a trunkbut none joel Hite you'll find herc: HoY^that? What's the rensin?Simple enough! > Trunks are selected -Ump. like, every thing else woMtt^wlm ésproial care-and in every caset'lfimV«entité-best mada
at lowest possible {»rice.

'!'''? 'J- ; - ':i'":>'M '-'; ._.'. ....:V'V -'...' -;'?,<--.,' ^\~;*J.y]>' V- .. '?'?.':{'- ', ;'.

; We have a complete stock of. Red Cedar Chaste ¿nd ßblrt WaistBoxes at most «tüeacttyé prices. :,

SEE WINDOW


